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SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. R. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

"V MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing uannei, lawn
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially our order and will cost you more than) the
price you would lor

Ladies' Gowns with

rich-
ness

and 99 cents.
Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 35, 37, 5o and 79 cents.

Cambric " 25, 49 and j9 cents.
Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and $3. iS.
Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.
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VENEZUELA

. .

'

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Drive Ladies' Footwear 1

Spring Ladies' Shoes
in good and in the market.

SPECIALTY SHOE.
We are a in the

our

in

will be sold at 2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. 'i his may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, EX
EE No shoe
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IN DAILY65,000 USE

this week a large assortment of

material.
fine tucks and embroidery, 5i 79

2T N. Main St.

being increased every day. Takes

Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tbo happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
tan appreciate their real gpodness of quality,
fit and durability. The prices are right a trial
will tell a loug story, saco our special in ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

Quality at 25 cts.

and VELVETS

ANNOUNCEMENT
, J CDOirP"' North Main St.,

'

BARGAINS
In CARPETS Before Moving

-- :o:-

INGRAINS.. .

IVIoquettes, 85 cts.
TAPESTRIES

. . AT REDUCED PRICES - .

FLOOR OILCLOTH, 2 Yards Wide,

Extra Quality, at 40 Cents.

At KEITER'S.

.
J. G.

In Her Suit for Divorce Against

Coleman Drayton.

HO JUST CAUSE FOR DESERTION.

While Mr. Drayton May Have Had Reason

For Suspicions, Declares Chancellor

McGlll, Such Did Not Justify
Abandonment of His Wife.

TiiEKTOK, March 21. Chiirlotto Au
gusta, wlfo of J. Colomau Drayton, re-

ceived her iloeroo of divorce from Chan-
cellor McGlll yesterday. Tlio decrco was
uled In tho oillco of tlio clerk In chancery,
and statos that it Is allowed on tho ground
of desertion.

Tho opinion accompanying tho decree is
n rather longthy ono. In It tho chaucollor
says that It is Impossible to oscapo tho con-
viction that Mr. Drayton's suspicions of
his wife's Infidelity were not destitute of
foundation In questionable circumstances
at loast, but, the chaucollor continues,
there Is no decision holding that a bus- -

MIIS. J, COLEMAN DKAYTON.
band may with impunity bo guilty of

of his wlfo merely becnuso of sus-
picion of hor infldollty. Desortlon Is never
justified except when It is shown by clear
and satisfactory proof that ho has been so
offended against as to warrant, at his in-

stance, a decrco for divorce or J udiclal sepa-
ration.

Mrs. Drayton, beforo her marriago, was
Augusta Aitor, tho third daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Astor. J. Coleman
Drayton, although of a South Carolina
family on his father s side, was a Phllu
delphlan, and Hallctb Alsop Horrowo, of
whom Mr. Drayton became joalous, was a
well known man about town in Now York.

Drayton had been married to Miss Astor
thirteen yoars when their troublos becamo
publlo in 1893. In March of that yearthero
was a prospect of a duol botween Drayton
and Uorrowo. Tho latter followed Dray'
ton to this country from Franco, and Hor- -

rowo accepted Drayton s challoryro to light.
But because Drayton was said to havo ac
cepted monoy from tlio Astors to support
tho children, whom lie kept with him,
Borrowo'a French seconds decided ho
should not light tbo injured husband.
Finally a duel was fought, but It was Fox,
Drayton's second in tho negotiations for a
uuol, and not Drayton himself, who pre
sented himself as a target for iiorrowo.
Fox did get a bullet through his coat tall

that was all,- - though.

Religious Riot nt Scrnnton.
SCRANTON, Pa., March 24. Following a

lecture given at tho Christian church at
Dunmoro yostorday afternoon by an al
leged namod Ruthvcu a fight
broke out, during which about fifty shots
wero fired, resulting in four men being
Injured. They aro .bred Mink, of Pitts-
ton, probably fatally shot In the back;
Frank Heller, shot In the kneo; William
Scagravcs In the unklo, and a man named
Murphy. Tho is chargod with
precipitating the trouble. As ho left tho
church fully 500 porsons greotod him with
a volloy of oggs. It Is claimed ho immedi-
ately drew a revolvor and fired in tho air.
Rovolvera wero then fired off In every di
rection. Ruthven Hud to tills city, and
aenies tunc no nred tho llrst shot.

Mysterious Dentil In Iluzleton.
Hazleton, Pa., March 21 Mrs. Peter

Mllosky was found In tt dying condition
In her homo at Beaver Brook yesterday by
her daughtor. Tho woman ex-

hibited signs of poison, and from marks
upon her face and body It Is bolloved sho
was treated with violence Tho woman
died without making u statement. Until
the coroner holds nn Inquest nothing can
bo learned as to tho causo of death.

WiudUch Sentunced to Death
WlLKESUAWtfi, Pa., March 21. Goorgo

Wlndlsch, tho Plttston wlfo murderer,
was sontencod to be hanged yosterday.
When Judge Woodward naked lil in if tin
had anything to say why sentence should
uoi oo pronounced no salds "I am not
guilty of tho murder. I don't want my
caso taken to (he supremo court. Let
them hang mo, and bo done with It."

snot Iroiu Ambush by Robbers.
WlLKEsBAKRE, Pa., March 24. Bert

Smith, a butcher, living at Avoca, was re-

turning to his homo last night when ho
was shot from ambush by two men. His
unknown assailants thou robbed Mm of
t350. There Is no clow to their Identity.
Smith's Injuries aro not serious.

Jt Bargain hunters will find a rare
opportunity at II. A. Swalm's closing out
cloth salo.

(irnnt Hand Ciinn ir.
The Grant Baud will give a concert in

Robblns' opera house on Wednesday evening,
March Situ. It will bo a delightful allUir.
and tho public should patronise it liberally.
Tho band needs the assistance Admission,
10 cents.

TWO MINE FATALITIES.

The t'suul t'liuto mill tlio (Jamil Trrrlhlo
Results.

Dubois, Pa., March 21. A terrlflo ex-
plosion of gas occurred at tlio llerwynd-Whll- o

shaft in tlio eastern limits of tho
city Yesterday, mid thlrtoen minors wero
killoil. Tlio mine is a now one, which tlio
company lias been opening up and work-
ing erows in shifts to push tho headings
nut In various directions for big work
lator on.

Eighteen men wont on at 7 o'clock in tho
morning, fourteen going into tlio north
heading and four Into tlio south heading.
At about 10 o clock tlio four men wero sen-
sible of a shock, and a few minutes later
tho initio boss came to them ami told them
Eomcthing had happenod, and that they
should get out as soon as tlioy could.

When tho party, then consisting of flvo,
roached tho foot of tho shaft they wero
nearly overcome by tho gas and wero hur-
riedly taken up In tho cago. As tho work
of rcscuo procecdod it was found that tho
Ehock in tho north heading was so terrific
that two of the bodies wero mutilated al-

most beyond recognition, but the balance
had ovldontly been suffocated by the foul
gas. The dead aro:

George Harvey, married, no children;
Henry Harvey, married, two children;
Harry Smith, married, two children;
James Graham, Sr., married, largo fam-
ily; James Graham, Jr., single; Iiludsoy
H. Bradley, inarrlod; John Monroo, mar-rlo-

two children; Jcsso Postlothwaltu,
murrlcd, throo children; Goorgo Postloth-walt-

ruarriod, largo family; Andrew
Nowak, David Bell, Uoubon Noblo and
George Alnsloy, nil married.

Two It. sellers Killed.
PUNXSUTAWNEV, Pa., March 21. Tho

gas In niluo No. 1, Adrian, exploded Sun-
day night, and tho mine Is on flro. It Is
Impossible to got into tho mines any dis-

tance, although tho oxploslon occurred
two miles back. Shortly aftor midnight
tho fire boss heard an oxploslon, and yes-
terday morning tho men going in to work
wero overcome. Eloven men havo been
brought out, with two dead. Tho dead
aro I Banc Jones, married, witli throo chil-
dren, and Joo Lawronco, widower, with
eleven children. Both thoso lnou wero
rescuers. How mauy more thoro may bo
in tho mine cannot bo stated. It supposed
that somo miners went In Sunday night
to work and Ignited tho gas.

McKJlllcy's New York llnom.
New Yoiik, March 24. Tho presidential

boom in New York city of William
Jr., of Ohio, was launched at

Cooper Union last night. The hall was
well filled, notwithstanding tho snow
storm which hod been In progress all af-

ternoon. After strong addresses by Lovell
H. Jeromo, Wagner Swayno and State
Senator Frank D. Pavey resolutions wero
passed organizing the meeting into tho
McKlnley league of New York state, "to
procure by all honorable and lawful
means tho nomination of McKlnley ut St.
Louis, and his election nt tho polls In No-
vember."

Tlio ClmrcH and the Workiiigman.
TEltltE Haute, Ind., March 21. Eugeno

V. Debs spoko In tho First Baptist church
of this city Sunday night on tho relations
oftho church to labor. The auditorium was
crowded to tho doors, and hundreds wore
turned away. Mr. Debs spoko of tho
church as an Institution botng almost sol-
idly arrayed against labor, but rojolced
that there now seemed a desiro to discuss
social questions. Ho declared that If the
golden rulo wero applied by all tho church
peoplo to tho labor question It would bo
solved in twenty-fou- r hours.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washington, March 24. Tho senate In

executlvo session yesterday confirmed tho
following nominations: James 11. Hollly,
to bo marshal of tho Unltod States for tho
Kastcrn district of Pennsylvania; James
M. Beck, to bo attorney of tho United
Statos for tho luistern district of I'onnsyl-vnnnla- .

Pennsylvania postmasters: K,
M. Thompson, nt Corwonnsvllle; Joseph
A. lllng, nt Jcannctte; Emma K. Gltt, ut
Hanover; Daniel ltaudnll, at Mechanics-vlllo-

Poputnr Klectlon of Senators.
Washington, March 81. Tho houso

lommlttee on elections of prosldont and
Vlco president yosterday reported favora
bly tho bill Introduced by Mr. Corliss, of
Michigan, providing for the olectlon of
senators by a direct voto ot tho people,
Some amendments of minor lmportanco
wero adopted.

At llreun's Itlalti, Cafe,
Puree of tomato soup will bo served free,

during and between the acts
Fico hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Names put on Easter eggs frco of charge,
when they aro purchased at W. V. Otto's.

Dr. .Marshall III tliu South.
County Coroner 1). W. Marshall, of Ash-lau-

left yostorday for a Southern trip to
recuperate. Dr. Marshall is just re-

covering from a severe illness, and his many
Slienauduah friends hope for a speedy res-
toration of his former good health.

Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

eouilst of a nice dish of clam soup.

pif li. A, Swalm Is giving away his stock
01 ciums, to leuve iowu 110x1 rrmuy.

lnuri-- liy Coal,
D.ivid McCutclieon, of South Jardlu street,

was badly squeezed und 0110 of his legs was
broken by a fall of coal in tlio Indian ladgo
mine this morning. Ho was removed to his
home. ;

KemlrJck House Free Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning,

Kemnants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at carpet store.

Meets
The Annunciation Literary Society will

meet at tho home of Miss Ella Wlialen, on
Woet Cherry street, A very inter-
esting program lias becu arranged and a full
attendance is requested.

For your hats and gents' furnish-
ing goods at reasonable prlcos go to MAX
LLVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Decided Step Taken to Oust the Ward

Justices.

THE WRITS ISSUED YESTERDAY.

Issued at tho Instance of Those Who Claim
Election as Borough Justices of the

Peace in Shenandoah and Mahanoy
City To be Argued on April 8th.

Tho question as to whether Justices of tho
1'eaco Toomey, Shoemaker, Dcngler, Will-lam-

lllcrsteiu, Walker, Uynkowic. ami
Ilallcy, of town, and nlno people claiming
similar cilices in Mahanoy City, aro entitled
to commissions as Justices and can legally
transact business as such is now drawn down
to a point upou which tho matter will soon be
definitely settled.

yesterday afternoon Lawyer Olmsted, who
represouts Justices M. J. Lawlor and John J.
Cardin, of town, and Justices Jones ami
Coylo, of Mahanoy City, who claim commis-
sions as Justices of the Peace of tho rcspeotlvo
boroughs, appeared beforo Judges simonton
and Mcl'hcrson, at Harrisburg.and presented
petitions for quo warranto against seventeen
Justices who claim to hold ollicc in tills town
and Mahanoy City as Justices of tlio Peaco of
their respective wards. Tlio suits aro
brought In tho namo of tlio Commonwealth
by permission of AUoriioy-Goner- Me- -

Cormlck.
Tlio papers submitted set forth that eacli of

tlio boroughs is entitled to two Justices of
tho Peace, to bo elected by tho concurrent
votes of all the wards, but that tho practice
has becu to elect two Justices in each ward,
making twenty in tlio two boroughs ; that
at tho recent spring election two Justices
wero elected in eacli borough by tho voters
of all tho wards, to take oillco on May 1st ;

that, in tho meantime, in ordor to 1111 the
vacancies, the Governor has commissioned
tho four Justices presenting tho petition to
servo until tho 1st of May ; and that tbo
proceedings aro instituted to oust seventeen
uf tho twenty Justices who still insist upon
holding office.

Judgo Simonton awarded a writ of quo
warranto in each case, returning April (Itli,
and fixed April 8th for arguments.

It is tho hopo of tlio petitioners to push tlio
caso to a conclusion in April, so that if their
position Is sustained tlioy can apply for their

commissions on May 1st.
Ono of the old Justices said Well,

they aro hiking us far enough away from
homo to settle tho matter, but when the
proper timo comes wo will bo on deck and
present our case. Wo ore as confident as
ever that our position is right and that tho
claims of the others aro ridiculous and shall
fight them to tlio Supreme Court, if neces-
sary."

Tho proceedings do not in anyway affect
the power of any of tho Justices against
whom they aro directed and who hold com
missions. Their authority is not cut oil" un-

til a judgment of ouster is actually entered.
On tho 30th Inst, the question as to whether

tho Justices who have taken tho aggressivo
at Harrisburg havo been legally elected will
come up beforo tho court at l'uttsvllle.

Watsou House Free Lunch.
Oystor soup
Hot lunch morning.

QUAY WILL HOT RETIRE.

Ho Semis 11 Letter to Personal I'rleiids on
the Chairmanship Oiiestlmi.

Washinuton, March si. Tlio announce-
ment of tho candidacy of Frank Willing
Leach, uiado public last week, for the state
chairmanship to succeed Senator (hiay, and
tho inquiries mado by Republicans through-
out Pennsylvania asking tho Junior Senator
to define his position on the chairmanship of
tho stato committee, has brought forth a
declaration from the latter.

It is understood that W. H. Andrews
would like to be state chairman, but his
friends have net yet Inaugurated a campaign
in his behalf.

Senator Quay Is opposed to forcing this
question on tho Keystone Stato Republicans
at this time. Ho regards such a coursu as
peruiature and and he has cm
bodied his views in the following letter,
which ho is sending to all his personal friends
iu tlio state who havo written him ou tlio
subject: "Dear Sir: Your favor of Inst
received, Ideploro exceedingly tho interjec
tion of tho chairmanship question into the
campaign now progressing iu our stato. It

is uufortunato and cannot
So far as tho position Is concerned, I havo not
yet mado up my mind to rotfre.iand it Is not
prohablo that I shall do so unless I am tic-m-i

nnted at St, Louis. Yours very truly, M. S,
Quay."

Schellly House.
Frco for everybody Vegctablo

soup.

Oysters iu all stylos.

Lastor eggs and fancy baskets of every
description at Otto's, 27 South Main street.

A Itoiitiuu SvmIuii.
Tho regular weekly meeting of tho local

Teachers' Institute was held In tho llili
school building yesterday, but the session
was of a purely routine character and there
weio no discussions or exercisos. Among
the subjects that will receive attention at tlio
next meeting will bo vertical handwriting.
It is now commanding attention from nearly
all the educational Institutions of tlio coun-

try. .

JHf' Take a dollar and sco how far it will
go at H, A. Swalm's give-awa- salo In cloths.

A Hand Concert.
Mr. Levi Kcfowich has engaged the Grant

Hand to glvo a concert at his Ono Price
Clothing Hall from Tto8 o'clock ou Thurs-
day oveuiug, when he will havo his grand
spring opening,

JMSf" Merchant tailors who know 'a good
tiling will buy the trimmings at II. A.
Swalm's sacrlflco sale.

Uiwiteil.
A servant girl for geneml housohold work.

Apply at tho Watson Houso.

Faster liaskets rilled for from 10e. to $g.00,

at W, V. Otto's, 27 South Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

WE SELL THE LEADER- S-!)

SHND LEAD THE SELLERS !

Nothing remarkable to sell
at a low price, but do you
ever examine what you get
for it ? We not only sell you
at the lowest figures but give
you quality to show to your
neighbors to say, "Look at
that bought at Schmidt's !

Yellow Stoneware!

4c
will buy 9 inch, 10 inch or 11 inch

yellow stoneware pie plate.

Everywhere - 10c

Get Them Now.
The Greatest Racket Out!

This is the mvstcrious vetrrenninr?
price that will buy a No. 9 Wash
Boiler made of IX Tin. Nothintr
larger in the market.

The BUSY STORE is the place
ami you know it.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

Wash Bowl and Pitcher.

54c
Is all we ask. Now get them while

you can. In a lew days you
cannot, 14 inch Wash Bowl
and large Pitcher.

116 and 118 North MairyStreet.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

GIRVIN'S
SPECIAL SALE

TO-DA- Y.

Pocket Books, and Purses.

See Oup 5c Purse.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St. ' ,

uuumuuiuuumuimuu

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


